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EFFORT AT INTIMIDATION

In a certain precinct meeting of

m Democrats last evening the faot was

P mentioned that a number of Demo

orats ill of them natives nero be-

ing

¬

intimidated from attending by

the persons iiodir whom they wore

working Tho matter wan followed
up and it was fonnd that certain

lunas In the Department of Fubho

Works whoio nanas we have in

band bad ordered the men under
them not to attend tho Democratic
moating of last night under ponalty

ipt being disokargod from their po-

sitions
¬

i Spiea Vore sent into the
masting or we have been given so

to understand by someone connect-

ed

¬

with the Department to looate

and report ary person working

under these luuai found therein A

aubiequont invootigation of the
matter tends to c bow that Superin-

tendent

¬

Hollow iy had no knowl
adga of these proceedings and we

wish at the star to have

that ho is la no way to blame
personally although he is paid a

igopd salary Co look after his depar-

tment

¬

and it iaexpectecl that he shall
know wbBt bis understrappers ore

doing

The interest Democrats may tako
in the incidnut is small From the
K publican central committee down

tin same iaffltlca bare been prac
tjid the lapas in the various
dfpartmrnt being the onus upon
wbpm tke dirty work haH

fa ln however We are used

f

to it But from o Republican stand-

point

¬

the praalico Ib a bad one A

precedent that will bo regretted is

aa surely bnlng established as it in

coring that the sun will rise tomor ¬

row Mark our words

SBRKNOS WORK IN EAST

The name Kamehameha wsb

used iu exploiting a long Utter
which appeared in tbo Washington

Star of April 20th list but tho band
writing and mind that produced it
was of that hoary handed Rev

Sereno E Bishop a Hawaiian born
missionary offspring one of those
acaidontly dropped here but not of
tho soil another of tuoie ranoorOus
dospisers of tbo Hawailans with
avaricious eyes for their country
ainoa the day of bis birth on Hawai
ian soil That was an evil day
for ho has not himself made
munh of a ouccosb as a fisher of

men nor as au eduator of Hawa-

iian

¬

His success has bean raoro
in the role of a surveyor a iishor
of lands and one who wields a pitch-

fork

¬

after tha pattern of the Davila
own against a horse ono of his

Masters dumb animals because of

his love to hurt a Hawaiian and woo

convicted and fined for ouch cruelty

Old Sereno is a peach but Dr Bis-

hop

¬

can never bojome a Bishop ih

fact other than being ono in nnmq

only as be laoks the qualities and
tho nccsssay prerequisites of bo

coming one although he is of Kra
tckoa and Sunset glow fame But
his blanched bleached and livid

a

Hooks belie his scientific fame and
it exposes nis hatred of tho people
who hospitably harbored and nursed

himwhioh the cloth of bis call-

ing

¬

has severely failed to hide his
oharaoter and nature

TOPICS OF THE DM

One peculiarity notioed about our
Courts these days is in Boeing somo

of the faces appearing among trial
jurors in both the Federal and Ter-

ritorial

¬

Courts They must be pro-

fessional

¬

jury job chasers Why is

it thus Messrs Jury Commissioners

It would not be a bad idea for Ho-

nolulus
¬

amataur theatrical playeri
to form tbemsalves into an organiza-

tion

¬

of somo parmanancy for the
purpose of entertaining tho public
during our dull eeaBon and for the
benefit of some charity Wo balieyo

it could be mado a good thing if

taken in band by some of our load-

ing

¬

entertainment promoters

Mr Flint of New York who pur ¬

chased tho iwo Chilean war rhips
undoubtedly bought then for Japan
The firm of which ho is the head has
arranged such deals between a num
bar of lutious at war with somo

other power or oxpeoling to bo in

tho past twenty years Tho Uoited
StateB arranged soma such matters
with the ssme concern during tho
war with Spain Undoubtedly tho
two vessels will arrive here shortly
on their way to some destination
west of hero and that destination
will be a Japaneso port

Leading organizers of tho Demo-

cratic

¬

party as the Advertiser calls
them scorn to bo numerous in di-

vulging

¬

Democratic plans to ha

Rapublican press of Honolulu Just
who these organizers oro wo nro

at a loea to know but if they are
meAibers of the Control Committee
something entirely foroiga to tho
partys tactics has certalnlyigorten

wasr

1 he best of their good sense Tho
organizers rank and file of tho

Damooratia party ou Oahu is sawing
wood Reliable sources have had
no time to talk Strength is boing

gained every hour from both the
Homo Rulo and Republican sides
and tho outlook is ontirely satis ¬

factory

There is no question but that
cotton can bB made a most profile
bio crop in Hawaii if handled iu tbo
light way Wo bavoright hero the
soil and best olimato on earth for
tbo profitablo devalopumont of tho
industry Another advantago we

have is the best market on oarth
Japan at our back door A cotton
plantation run on modern linos

would be a surpriser for psoplo who

have become absorbed in tbo sub
jeot Of sugar coffee sisal and other
products Acre for acta tbo product
would rival either and loss expense
together with quicker roturns It is

undorotood that the Clark Farm
Company has ordered seed of a

high grado and will begin tbo cul-

tivation

¬

of cotton at Wahiawa

Delegate Euhio complained in

the Washington Star of tho lettor of

Dr Sereno Bishop writing over tho
name of Kamehomehs not so

much of the general facto but of the
distortion of details which reflected
in n pronounced way upon tho edu ¬

cation and oharaoter of Hawaiians
Dolegate Kuhio need not have writ-

ten

¬

bis answer at all however for
worse things have gono bsfore from
the same hand For ton years and
more Kamohomeha or Sereno
Bishop has published articled in

the Washington Star all of which
belio anything that tbo Napoleon of

the Pacific could ovar had iu mind
whon he conquered these islands or
that tho present or oven racent
status of things have borno out

The morning press finds cause for
exultation ovar tho faot that Kau-

ai

¬

or one man on It is not in favor
of county government Qovernor

Carter was told as much by one man
at tho wharf at tho time of his da
partura and tho Advertiser takes
on an ear-to-e- smile immediately
Kauai at best is not figured as re-

presenting

¬

any considerable part of

tbo community sentiment The few

voters there are looked withio the
grasp of a half dozen meu who oon

trol their salaries their prospects
and their opinions No man except
the natives who havo been spared
their kuleanas oan call himself his

own master over night and expect to
stay there Finoplaoethatto get bo

ideas of a poope on a public ques-

tion

¬

oh v

NICHOLS TRAINING SOIIOOL

Frank Niohols has removed his
Athletio School to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace square

2801 lra
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SrtGtarlnfi tak
Call and inapeot tho boautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
anta or for poraonnl use hnd adorn ¬

ment
I n BiiilrlinR EST Wort fft6t
llontuotyo lamoua Jcdejo Mboro

Wbiukoy unequalled for ita purity
and oxoolloaco Onealo at cuy of
tha coloont aad nt Lovejoy Co
rlUttlbafclnjr ORahtu for tio Hswolu
Wirdo
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Store J

On the promises of tho Sauitoi
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botnooa
South end Quoon ctiootb

Tho buildings aro supplied rrlth
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian Ttatar Perfect
sanitation

For parttouinva apply to

UnSHTFOllT

On tho premijos or at tho oSico 0

J A Moaoon 88 tf
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Having msdo largo additions to
our machinery wo ro now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nud TOWELS
at the riti of 26 cants per dozoa
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt ele
livoryguarantoad

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inapeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
buiinoto hours

Mftsia 73

ou wagom will oa or yonr
tndll rro i

E0IEG01PABIY
Capital tesoooooo

Organized aindor theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIANJIEALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

Loauo Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

Tke Hawaiian Rgalty
and Siatnrify do Ltd

L E KENT WELL
Manager

Braca ViAius Co

EoJ FMa Bntium
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HOUBKO AKD LOTO ARU
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bt sent
Irom Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanrti and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 101 That lk
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Uinirnum charge f2 pel
message

hohjj office mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS
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Well now Teathe r

ICE QUESTION I

Tou know youll need ice voa
know its a nooosnity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ioo which will give you uaUa
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

TIis OibQ Ics K FlMtrlc C

olephono 8161 Blue PostofT3

OAHARA GO

Dealers in

--A3STID

Liquors
Cor Merchant IAlakoa Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

Afift LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -
www tanla rftriiet 8i veara

turn Present net inoqmo gOpi
month Apply to
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